
leaders delivereI1iver 0openn letterr to
interioranterlnterbiorior secretarytarymdesdesignateig

washington DXLDC four
alaskan native leaders delivered
on january 10 1969 in wash-
ington D-CDC an open letter to
governor walter J hickel asking
for a clear statement on vital
issues pertaining to the lands and
land rights of 55000 alaskan
natives eskimos indian and
aleut

in delivering the letter they
acted under the authority given
to them by the 19 member board
of directors odtheoftheofthe alaska feder-
ation of natives at a meeting
held in anchorage alaska on

january 7 1969
the AFN is composed of 19

native organizations which repre-
sents the eskimos indians and
aleutsaleuns who have their homelandshomelands
in alaska

the four leaders stated that
they did not desire the letter to

be construedconstmed as expressing op
postpostilionpostiionpostfionfion to the confirmation of
the nomination of governor
hickel as the secretary of the
interiorInte riot

governor hickel has request-
ed the active public support by
the AFN of his concuconfuconfirmationi mation

accordingly they stated that
we consider it to be our duty

to ask the governor for a state-
ment of his viewsviews and proposed
policies on certain matters which
will have an immediate import
on the lives andanil landsjqrds of the

I1

55000 natives of alaska
we are asking for a public

statement because afterfter the date
of his nomination as secretary
of interior the press has carried
remarks made by governor
hickel which may be constconstruedrudd
as to be dangerous threats to the
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land and land rights of alaskan
nativesnatives

4.4we believe that it is desirable
that these remarks by the secre-
tary of the interior designate be
clarified millions of acres of
lands in which alaskan natives
claim the full beneficial are at
stake

these are lands which the
alaskan natives and their ances-
tors havehavid occupied and used for
many centuries

the state of alaska under the
direction of governor hickel has
asserted the right to obtain title
to these lands in complete de-
feat of the native title

by reasonrason of action taken by
secretary of the interior udall
the state of alaska has been pre-
vented from taking title to these
lands secretary udallludalfsudalls policy
has been that the matter can
and should be resolved by con-
gressional legislation that pend-
ing such legislation the natives
should not be dispossessed of
their langsandlandsandlandsand land rights

governor hickel has agreed
that the matter should be re-
solved by congressional legisla-
tion but has maintained the
positi6nposition that the natives should
suffer the dispossession of the
lands and have trust and confi-
dence that future legislation by
congress will provide an ade-
quate solution

the open letter also contained
the following

by chance it has come to
ourout attention thai duduringnng the
past december the state made a
series of selections of minerals
lands to which theth native claim
beneficial ownership including
approximately 3 million addi-
tional acres in the arctic slope
region more than 3 million acres
in the bristolbritol bay area and Mmoreorc
than I11 million in the copper
river basinareaBasbasininareaarea

thoughihotighIhotigh the purpose of these
selections is totb defeat the nanativetive
titles to these lands and isis ac-
cordingly of urgent concern to
the natives we have not noted
any announcements by the state
to the natives or to the public
coincident with anetneffieaffie rm4drimakingg ofot
these large selections

the failure of the state to
publicize these selections at the
ttimeime theythey werawer&madetsmade isis trouble
some J

the four nativenative leaders are
emitemil notti president of AFN
john borbridge first vice presi-
dent of AFN eben hopson
executive director of the arctic
slope native association and
state representative willie Hhens-
ley

ens
of kotzebue
the four were in washington

DC to attend a hearing antheontheon the
cnfiirmationconfirmation ofgovernor hickel


